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rYou are the salt of the

( Christians InteresteC

xorld...' l'lattheH 5.U

in Anarchisn ) an attenpt at some sort of ::adical discipleshipC.I.A. Journ l

o DARE5, Mu s ?
llaybe there's a pesd for: ::i-:-:',1:r like this.

I,laybe not. Brt one ihi:r's:^:::::r '::: lov'shoul'i
not be ,iust uords anl i"--ill :'-:.1:: 7 +-rue love,

t,hich shous itsell in z'.'':.' , -'::: :.18)

Crounrled action, 9t: : : '::: lt:' =l auah l:ime

6'rounding thaL lie ::- :-,:.. '-. --:,: :tti. lei's Learn

to step out in fat::. :'r:t.t:: 'a:un:re'l tines more

horrses, brothe:s, :t=:':: -:-,:.::, :hiiilren and

fiel.is-an,:l .ers?:::--''-: ::--' "--k r'.3!)

Che Guevara on:: :-:' ' :': ::.: -l:tslians dare to

give an in-ie.::',- :: - ..:'::':. ;:-,:es -<, then the

lati.n Ane:lc"-::: - ::: : .r-^ - irlinclble.'
.rirytp he ha l : :r-- - --' :-::: :: ::.,:+-icinq

.rristinn rt'::.^: --:: : I :-, l: :i sar.'1 , ile pg5l dare'

'I'or hole :.1i: r: -=.: '-: :- i-:: a'- all.'(Romns 8.24)
(lne cerso:, r-.: : - ' .: -:: : in::iring cf Christlans
inLeres,,ei l;. :1._1;-'.- :r: -.,-". r,1 q".i-herin( nf

Chrlstrz:: -:-. -.: r' - :.:::at::; '-l'n I'11 tr
iplslos+-e:'

Tf v:,t i..- '--: - - --':-'.1 :1'.r- ',his coLll.d Le rrref ul
i,o inflr:, :"-.:: - -':'',+-', :1tlt, rave cr: llhalel'er,

loetT./', r:::., '""' --:'-.':-!:, rei'l , 1::'aver,

thr"eate:',:r - - -:.i - - - -- r-:v:hins. 1':: lr nol

ha.ve t", := : :':-'--'r-:'l:c a:''::1.:s'-, :: : c::i-l:-':zil:.e

a.nlrthin'.
,1f rrha1. .:a' -.. - ---arned anq done is ,ri htnan

origin it ' 1-, '':. "r, :ut 1f i.t cones fron Gorl ,

you carl:1: : -::::-. 'e::.-l i-hen.' (acts 5.)8,1?)

C.T.A.,'.i-r-i '.:-. '.,'es You'oonmunily of

-llorr-violerce, 
:r,'- ':r'"s F'i,, 'rxford

i. : ^ { 1(

\.f$L'[.',gl;;
I tso, baking pouder 4-6 oz. cried fruit
?-l-j oz,. oil. 6 c:. xater 1 lbs mall extract

2- oz. raisins soa.keri an4 then xhi.zzecl in the xater (use

this water as part of your 6 oz.) spice if liked

Mix flour, haking powrler, frul-t, Stir together oi1,

water, malt extract, vhizzed raisins and mix well

Hith the f1our. fjfread on f1at.

tnking tray anri cook 1J mins \J
20oo.F or put in cake lin and cooli

25 nins. at 3J0"F.

Contact: The Ye3-an Scrciety'

)1-35 Ceors.e Street, Oxf orri ,

NUCLEAR FREE PACIFIC 'Lie afflrm our commitment

to a nucfear free lacific.
As Christia.n neolle committed

to steuardship, .justice, and

peace-making, we oppose and

conrlenn the use of the

tacific Ior the testing,
storage anrl translrortation
of nuclear and weaoons

delivery systems; the

disposal cf radioactive
wastes; and the passage of
nuc leaT- i.)oHered submarines

NUCLLAR FREE EUROPE and ships.
llrrther, a.s Christian people we are concerned about the

colossal investment re-luired for nuclear armanents anrl nuclear
power, and urge the investment of our limi.ted resources
towar,ls total hunan develoingnl, particularly for poor an,1

rural comnunities, and for al-ternative safe and renet*able

sources of energY. '

( 'Ihe f'ourlh /issembly of the tacific Con{erence of Churches,

l,1ay, 1981 )

'The I'acific Ocea.n is nol merely sea. It is part of our human

enviroment. It must nol be taken by the powerful nations as an

ocean without I'eoI1le. . .

I+" appea-rs thlt those uhose enviromenLs have been technologiseC
...are no longer dependent on the poxer of human 1ove, human

sensilivity, human a.biIity. C\r communal soli,larity can challenqe
any I)ower xhich builds lts securily on tenporary, lnsecure, anri

unstabLe, fearful hearts by using technolog-y for lts defender.
LUr theology must be the exlression of Cod's gift of our

communal responsibility. T1-re ultimale power which no one, no poxer
in heaven or on earth, Hill be able to destroy, to deieat, is
love(Romans), The Pacific island nations will never become super-
powerful. Horvsysl, Ee c:r.n tEcone suler"lowers in terns of our
comnunaf solidarity within our smiety of human relationships.,

( Rev. Leslie Boseto of the Solomon Islanrts )

"fhere are onty qa,aroa people out there; whc gives a darnn?,

( l{enm l.issLnger )

For some, nuclear war is not a fut,ure fear; it is a present-rlay
nightmare. The ooloniaL j)olrers do their dirty work... in some one

else's garden, '/ho fiives a rlann?

Angela Needham and l{e1en Tyask are part of the Nuclear F}ee and

fndependent laclfic suplort network and run a Resource Centre.
A comprehensive catalogre is available upon request, as is a

hpe/slide show-Nightn*re in pararlise- uhich they are xilling to
shoH to groups.

contactr Angela and He1en, /, trUrnace Cottages, Crow iNrlge,

sheffietd S30 5HF TeI. Barnsley (0226) ?66jlla

please sen,1 s.a,e.,anrl,/91 rlonation Nhen rriting



C.l.A. TNFITTRATED BY
rCreenbelt' ls a Chrlstian nuslc and arts festl ld every year

over the August Bank holiclay weekend. It attracts thirty thousand

people or nore, and has been going for ten years or so, Princilnlly
a music and arts festival, lt does troaden lts perspectlve a bit;
there are tlaidcr:aft, Tearfund, Christlan Ald tents....and, last
year, on the 'trYinge' there was a'Peace Patch', conslsting of such

stall.s as Christian C,N.D,, Quaker Peace and Service, Evan6ellcal
I'eacemaker:s, t'lennonite Peace Fellowshlp, and the Christian Ecology

Croup. Most people come prinarily to be entertalned, but interests
readify widen and some liveIy discusslons are to be had, hoxever

hard-work they may be. However, last year, the hard-work seened to
dwindle lnto nothingness sonewhat when the likes of l-a.rry Norman,

the much arlmired an,l. listened to 'father' of Chrlstian Rock, to an

audience of more than thirty thousand, said something along the

lines of 'You know, we don't have to go on psace mrches or Horry

about anything like that, because lt eays in the Blble that Jesus

ls going to return to Earth, which must nean that there's Solng to
be an Earth for Him to return to,,,..' (the consequent cheers fron
the cro{d stifled the noise of our stunned silence,)

Thls year the Christian Ecology Group stall was the only

'alternatlver sta1l on the 'trtinge', so it acted as qulte a
magnet for sunport, argument, infcnnatlon and so on.

Having been at Greenbelt for the last five years, I sense that
things are changine, and that doesn't nean nore books on

social issues anrt social action by the 'respected' and adnirerl,

but anonA the grass-roots a more coherent view of Christian
witness is beine forned. So often at the Chrjstian lJcology Group
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rli'Li1 1jr!r qlrtsLi;it .;:r;r ',,hait. l:ri T l-i'?,, ta (ir-,rrr ,

i,r, 'i.ilr;ri, i'iit I ,l -,?', ,r;: uoj.:,,. :li i I '!11,,, :it, l
.'. l Lltlttrl?', 'l'h,: sen; il:i.: : rt 1,:ir,rr,' iir.:. : -.-
l^il ,i'i'.:r..lrrl;: it.tll,.i! ,:..,t .t. :

.. ,r, ,:.! ,,,r,1.,, 1i,r_)ri ,1,r;r.t ii!. ; .rl i..:r .. :

-.rr ,l,,ii r.,:rl)()i1::t, r.itii l,ltrt,, ,.,.
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i liririll,r ii t:: ,,1

I . . . . .r.. .r :.:-.1 ia(, :',rtlt;ti,i_..: : i.t.t: -

:.:'- j:' - .-:ttr!:r i,,ri,i, lt;;l:i,:l tlirat::it:-- .

::.ll:::lj:'.:,ill.q,r,'.:L;bvqr::i.;t:1y,:l:.
r i., : :^:::s 1nl we laiie.l t,"v ' jlie irarrl ;i:: i , ::

;:.,:-,. ,--, 1;! O, CloCk, tOi:.la:rirtf: how w:,i :::: : ::
: -l::ts1ia: i.ntereslerl in arB.rchism lf ws 3,- --.

ir+,...:-icrrt thirly turned up...;iLr:nner1, ::. ::-, .
1:-e sr: i.. sneii groups and just st,ent a c.).::'-? l
:r,xs'-"--i{in.g, aboui anything. I'here kere -":-:
?r.:,r:risis ":o r;eren't Christians, sone Ch:is-,:. -.
;t-.r xiag:'t ararchists, some vho weren't t:r -. ::.
?-:]l+! r1E a. +-ire other, sone Chri.stian anara:t:-:
;::i e,'!::.::u;1e cf rinisLers to Lend cre:t:t-::
,, :e're a-l rinisters anyway, aren't lre,..,.1't::-l
Ad lresses ;ere er:changed, a neHsletter was :-:-__ -

+.)re clearsing of the temple was likened tc :-" :.:
ever 0lrristian'Jtogr the City', a.nrl it ilis ::.r',
a}l that the revolution had well a.nC tru11' ::- -

Next year. ..maybe some [)eople cou](i Co s-a:. ::
seminars, w.orkshops etc. ..There are plenly ::
ol)liortunities for jamning, poetry and the 1r:::. '
of the Ashford 0narchists even manage,l to;:: -:: - .

in Strait, t,he Creenbelt newspaper which cc:l: : .:
t.hroughout llre year..fame,.l'ame. !'or af ] t:: . ':
s:netines sickening imge, Greenbelt's not --:..-: :..

in fa.c', nc:rents are quile powerful , ed1:ecltl-. ---

".1;n.ia-r r,orninq comnunion service for lwen-'-' -: - - :-
'n"rsrtl or r^. II- yoi d'. ld' to p^. .u::
the Christian anarchi$t posters or scrawl :. -i:::

one of the 'boLtomless oi*,s' loos'(*i-n,l tr. ,..---
curre nts ) ,

il aaoLher neui LeLLar c^n.s out the; 'i'
r llro::s r !g'rl h.vc ? eare 1. . . .sorolp' -'

get tcgether lo do sheet-theaira, car; :::

'a
czrn cr:mp).ain, scr:ar1 thoughls, "|r :: : :: "
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\1'ALTER
Arneriea's

SCH.WAII,Z meets
subversive Pastor

Peaee in actiorl
" wE IlvE io .' ,itir"tion
whcre we have friends in
eaol, not just in South Al'
irea but in the USA." Jim
Wallis,,the most subversive of
the new Americau eyange'
lists. . vho castigates intrer'
citv s,qualor, nuclear
wo-aDons. 

-Reagan's 
Central-

Am6rica policy and ch-urches
" traoped in false worshlp, !n
exile irom the gospels," was
in prison himself five times
last summer.

Wallis thinks ChristianitY
is for immediate action . -" not for roeace-lovers but {or
oeace-mak-ers," who have to'be readv to abandon com'
forts and careers for anti'
nii"tear action and c'ho
sr,outA 'Ue entitled to look to
liie churches for leadershiP,
sanctuary and mone)'.- His c6ngregations uP' and
down the States Pass natu'
.-lv from prayers to sit-lns.' ) hundied Wallis'influ-
enced churches have ofiered
iliesal sanetuary for Latin
Amiricar refugees. More
than 60,000 have signed the

'' pledge of resistance " ' incaie " Eeagan invades
Nicatagua.. - --: 

Now Wallis rrants to bring
this-situatron to Bntarn, He
is here this week to Prepare,
wittr well-Placed drsciPies
a'nons the i311ves, a Preach'
ine t6ur that wr;l take him
fr6m i-ondon :o all other
maior cities next June.

Iie will brrng iittle eom'
fort for the churctres - ad-
dicted to what he calis the
" Drivatisation " of Chrrsttaa'
itv. as if it uere an affatr of
tlie individua[. Hrs religton is
pubiic and Politrcal, and he
iras acres oi text from OId
and New Teslaments in
suoport.

The British tour rs ridely
sponsored - bY the Bntish
^',ncil of Churches, Chns'

, Aid, the Catholic Pax
Christi the radical+vangelt-
cal Frontier Youth Trust and
others. DiscreetlY, several
Catholie and Protestant bish'
ops support hun.- " Th-e tr.mes we live in cry
out for conversion," is the
start of his searing mani'
festo, A Call To Conversion,
(Lion 11.95). ,He means con'
version fmm the materialist
eods whict have cPrruPted
Ihe church and reduced at-
fluent man to chronic anxi'
ety and the rest to chronic
hunEer.

H; is ttre antithesis ol
Jerry Falwell's nght.wing
evangelism : the two men
have frequently clashed on
TV but never met in privete.
Wallis likens FalweU to the
court Prophets of ancient Is.
rael - " duty bound to bless

Wallis concedes that the

Jim Wallis : Pubhc ond
pobticoL reLigton

Africa, the same privatisa'
tion of the gospeis which ts
the churches' implicit en'
dorsement of tbe status
quo."

The urban community he
ruus, the Sojourners, rs often
bugged and photographed
and its' mgmbers arrested,

TCUR DATES

3-5 June 1986

'6-8 .tune 1985

irr-rl ;une 1986

. t4 ;une 1986

III-*r"n, nL oL LtZ6 zJzu

kian Allen O6J2 BL)L)O

Eric llacArthur 04I 881 3924

Dana and Mark Mil1s-PoHell
oJt 480 Z4o5

.steven Friend ArZ 45046915, 17-18 June 1986 l-eeds

ZA-22 June l)86
Z5-?7 June ).985

2!-lO June L!86

VEMlE

London

Newcastle

Glasgox

Liverpool

Birmlngham
tl,Iales

Sue Conlan ozL 622 680?

NoeI Davies 0792 46a876

London colin Marchanl o1 4?6 2j2.b

Tour Co-ordinatorr Stuart Hemsley J! Harol-d Street Hereford

. . . . .above informlion fron a leaffet issued by Roger rlitfiamson' British

Council of Churches, Z Eaton Cate, London S'ia. '. '

fr\
Jim Wallls has rritten two pretty good booksr 'The Cal1 to Conversion'

the schemes and ambitiotrs
of power." ' lowshtps- are emerglng ---*aitii argues that the At d higher level he finds
Americin evangelieal comfoil, too, in. the number
i-ievivit t' has been- cor- of Amencan bishops that
ruoted wittt its media suc' have come out against nu-
iJis ana i'accepted the pre' clear weapons' -the negleet. of
vailing culture on its own poverty and the 0ppressl-on
ttima:' worse, these evange' of Centrai Amerieans. His
lists have become o nationil- ,British ailies say there are
ists that perftuate a theol' similar glimmerings 

-overogy oi eirpile." 
"o,rlrt!*o,r3o.i.londaylqoWlTloer

J inn [,tla /l i s c#l?,.:ilg#, f'U,{,i
A CALL TO RE}TEWAL IN SOCIAL ACTION AND SPIRIIIJAL LI!E-

'The Sernon on the Mount is the declaration of the Kingdon of Cod. It
British peace movement is | .

ilJi"""prif,'.iliy 'Ciriiit"iii,-ir:ldescribes the character, priorities, values and norms of the New Ase

soired. like tjre American.iJ"ur. ".ru to inaugurate.' "rhe call to conversion' page 10

But he thinks this wrll I

change as the notion sPreads l

that " a church that places lruru,mE oF Tt{E VIEII
its trust in the Bomb is a l-
iiiurcn-inri n;-lo;ger-trusdi To announce the radlcal cosper message and to erpl"ore the relationship
in the Lord." ,^.,^i*t*""n, rrrm

themes HiIl lncludel
urban poverty

race relations
peace

c onmuni ty
international justice

The Bntrsh, anYuvaY, have'
th; s;me-;;iii to"corirbai -r 

spiritualilv and po11t1cs
;' the inner cities, the racism, I worshlc anc actlon
tre relationship with South :.' evangelisr and seial iustice

whrch WaIIis tinds natural. ,.. ^a ..\ - r -.,The oniy real opposrtroi'l; (ti-"^ cl'9J) and a very interesting sort of autobi.ographical sketch ca1led

the Statei now iomes from 'me New Fadi-cal' (Lion 11.95)...or it may be called'A New Radical'...I

l[:...d1r.it,:1t"tr,!3tti.?ii rhink one of Lhem's 'A...'and rhe othe.'s'The...' 'A cal] to conversion'

COmmUnitieS afe the OnIy lerhaps? hhatever:, he looks like a very cuddly klck up Lhe backside,
left that is altve and well". Hhlch is qui+"e a gocd combiraiion. (That sentence should be read. as ,He

For a preacher, he is quiet '-- " - '
and Seffiiepfecating, more at looks very cuddl-y and he looks as if he's goj,ng to give us all a kick
gase -with a J0!9 .than a uD the tackside' not 'He Looks very cuddly and he looks like a ki-ck up

he ts " too luuch On the the backsi.de' )

road " to be married. His
" extended famriy " ls the
community'of 40 rgstdents' He's a founder memb€r of the Sojourners communily' nhich ls a nane Hhich
("we share our income but ^^--^
not our sOcks,,) anO'i|i seems to f1y around alot-he descri-bes and talJ<s about the comunity in

cgndregagts itr Washington'S,the new radical book, There's a mgazine in Erltain called 'Grass-roots'
Conumbia Herghts, a suburb
,,SO SqUalid that ni.e e;;;i; which seems to draw quite alot of inspiralion from 'Sojourners'. To quote

don't 'llkg comiug to seer thenselvesl'GrassRools mgazine seeks to explore whal it means for lhe
me-and onlY two mi-les
from the Whrte IIOUse.,,"'--- church to b€ the people of Cod, a sign of celebration of life in Jesus
-- 

fie li'neueilietesi an opti- christ and a friend of the poor and oppressed'' Bl-monthly by Post Green

mist because he hea.r! co*unity domunity 1t'ust Ltd., J6 Dorchester Rmd, Lytchett l"llnster, Poole
" people asking . the rlght no.="1.
ouestions about the snape or
the church today. Small fei'
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qo how do I begin this account?

In the beglnning f ar:ri.ved in the pitch dark on

FYiday nig51 in Bir':r.ingharn, EvenluiLl.ly founcl Hil,rl

Coose fellorrshi.n hrrns-ouL in lianrlsworth for
fellowshir and suDocr. Sal round chatting and

drinklng tea and coffee and hrrley cup and fruit
.juice a.n,l s o on. 'l'h-o n Chris amived anrl shortly
after l.hat we saw an intro.luction to LiberaLion
Theol.osv Lane/sli.le.show by Christian Ai,l which

f recommend to shorr Lo your 1oca1 fellowship or
Friend's meeting. . r)is.ussed it anrl came to the
opinion that it Nas very good. []o drank more tea
anrl coffee and eat t.orst before retiring to our

Goosefeather's Berls to s)eep, HALLFLUJAH.

lltil.i Goose fellouship got up for brea"kfast on

Saturday norning. After it we got rea4v to hit the

City Centre singing a.nd helpinq run a kum Christian
rl.ll.i), ..stall. So we hefned run it and sane South

African(Anzain) freedom son41s and talked to passes-

by. Visited the I'ea.ce shop and reiirerl afterwards
for coffee in the (loose's Nest in Carq's lane Church

and afso talked and lrla.yed nusical instruments an,1

.juqel.e,i. \'alked tnck +.o HandsNorth to prepare the

Il^st SuDDer. So then ue ea.t iL and talke,1 aboul
women and the chur:ch and did lhe wa.shing-ur. '1hen

r:eti.re,1 for i'art I of the her:/history of the

!'ellovshin starting with the ? Hho was Jesus an'l Has

he an l!? or not, 5o we discussed what it meant lo be

a Christian? and an Anarchist. Then wc drank, marle

toast anrl watched a film on T.V. on l,,rther. Rather

ordinary but was Ma.rt.in a C.0.? or not. Retired to
my Gortex and Coosefeather sleenina bag to sleep'

|Joke up on the Ljabbat.h for breakfa.st l,a.ssover style before going to
lYiend's meeting anrl vari.ous tarildings with tall st,eeples. 1l]ent with
Anne to her eucha.ristic service which was 6oorl anrl chatte4. Bith peollle
afterwards over coffee, Then br,ck to house for Lunch and fellorrship.
'lhen continued our discussion on Anarchism anrl Chrisr,ianitv to the
present day with break. Tlren we had supper with a riiscussion on

sexism feading into a brainstorm on where do we go from h-ore. ie
decided to organize a Christia.n Stop the CiLy action after i,eace

l'entecost in London in }iay callecl rCleansing of the'fernple'. Also
having a }logmany Pa.rty in Oxford and another l,arty in the NeH Year

in Ashford. l)ecided io produce a newsletter and afso send out an

address li.st t.o encourage networking and communication with like-
nrinded groups and individuals. So saw'!verymanr on T.V. uith llonalr
Soper and Davil Iange. Also a progra.mrne on Mozart. llo to sleep an.l

good-byes after breakfast on |londay l,lorning.

@ rrel-S wceg ueI-S

6 pr*phter o* @c.-d fr-^xtS
q^.1 Ckv;5f ;o.^i! - histo^1 , tl*eo(-ll,
lerie \. .F po*dkto-ts? ,

csndorrl-
John Barnaba.s, leace Corner, llolesworth
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wit Lr (.'b-C^-
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@ Ch.irtron Slrat 5or.tvrhere- --el5 - co,,.ro,G"y Cr^1koa.q[ 61'tr^'c(ily Lr;*n b"ok?

@ N* ye-^c pc.r! -oxfoccl Glo,..tr,.l -J -p-:urnclcc 
cqr^4f on r'4-o'o- Fut'oct' (ico(*slira

A brains'Lorm is Hhere everyone lust says their icleis ancl they are written doHn Hithout comment teing passe,r urtil arr i.easrrn'

6U^rslettq{' 6^ 11,11;rr-icen (Q
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A,,nd {,\t. Onurrh-froad co vr{rtruca .ht\[ now.. .

'And' the church-fraurl conlinues till now' The frauri conslsts in this: that the conversion of the lowers-that-be tochristianitv is necessary for those that unrierstarrrl lhe letter, but not the s|irit, of christianity; B:t the acceptance
of Christlanity without the abandorurent of power is a satire on, and a perversion of, clLri.stianity.

'The sanctification of pol-itical power by christianity is brasphemy; it is the negation of christianity.
'After flfteen hrrndrerl years of this blasphemous al-fiance of pseudo-Christianity with the State, it needs a" slrong effortto free oneserf from a'11 the complex sophlstries by which, always and everywhere (to please the authorities), thesanctitv anrl righteousness ol state-power, anrl the lrossibility of its being christian, has been plearie<l,
'rn truth, the words a "christian state" resemble the words "hol ice", The thing is either not a state usins viofence,or it is not Christi,an. .
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FFIBRUARY 6th 1986 Bt,ot]iADrr lt0utr-r,rronTlt.

0n Flak-Jacket ])ay(1.e. February 6th 1985) lieseltine

inn,le.'l i,lolesl{orth and evicted 'Bainbotr Fietrds' . Also

fence.l in Eirene Peace Chanel and denied us access to

it un tj-1.1 nou. 0n this Cay in 1qB6 rre rill blrckade in

affinity groups all four qates' l'rovision for a womYn

onlv blockarle of ATR gat"e. lle, as Christians, should prav

about its success an.l lray before hand with Chr:is;tians

ta.kina part in the blockarle. Also, before the bLockade

begins, ue cottLrl share a lime of fel-l-ouship and worshi-rr'

l're shouI.l vigil at 1la.m. at whichever gate we hairpen lo

be a+, at lh,. iirra, ani, ti oossible, say the lrralrer for'"-'

anrl vigil al t.wel';e n'rlrl , .!i-'.i;r.m, a closing act of fel-:""''-:

anrl uorshil if rossi)le. acr nore deLails a'bout the fetrl'''

blockarle coniac t r

l-r: ,. r::r I l: .lrou tr,

.rioir (l
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'lio on. ha: .- :::::: :a -'.. .i se-i lhe lanC for

tlre fani i^: - :: , .-: ---'- ,'
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'lhey make the laws to chain us well;'
rlhe clergy clazzle us with heaven

or they damn us into hel.I.'
'l{e will not worshil, the god they serve;'
,The god of Greed who feeds the rlch while loor folk starve.'

r,/le Hork, Ne eat together, we need no sxords;'
'!,1e will not bow unto the masters

or pay rent unto the lords.'

'[/e are free fol-l(, though rre are poor;'

'You Diggers all stand up for glory, sLand up norr"

I-rom the men of property, the orders came;

'Ihey sent the hired men and lroopers

to xipe out the Diggers' narnet

'Tbar down their coltagesl J,estroy their cornl'
They xere disperse(l, but stil] the vision lingers on.

You poor take coura6e; You rich take care;

This trlarth was nade a common treasury

for everyone to share;

A11 things in common; a1I people one.
the orders came to cut then down'\{e come ln peace ancl sti1l the vision lingers on

If anyone wants to urite a. plece on the Diggers, then

please do. RdCtAIll CHRISTIAN ATIAFCHIST HEEITAGE

'For I sHear every time; this version's

not mine..,That,s Hhy it,s called HIsstory,' (cl1, scott-Hero$

'try: 'The world tLrrnecl upsirle riowp; raaic3',1-1!^eas during lhe

Lne rIsh 11qvar,1|ion-. '-:l ;ml;"tfl;r :ii',,!';1l:"?lL*rr r. r.
or , Ihe Horks of Gerarcl Nllrnuarrr\ 
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'Co.l: L*{r Vyj
'Cod's left l''ring' by Alan Lreiderr a review, precis and discussion'

As the church rearrakens to the

centrality of proclaiming God's

concern for socia] iusrlice, peace

a.nd a rbias to the poor', it is
still left with the question of

how these can be inirlementecl in
reality. r,.le are soon faced uith
cluestions such as, how do ue

'enforce' Christian social- stand.ards - or, nore to Lhe loint,
shou.l.r1 we? Giwen the valirl critique of structiral sin and

olpression - is the answer sinply to change the mles to more

righteous anrl .just ones? In other wordst what place do laws

and government have in the radlcal denands of the Gospel? It
seens to ne that we are at once in danger of replacing one

form of social coercion for another and, of losing the nessage

of spiritual r:ebirth without which Christianity is nerely

moral codes and. social ethics. Afan Kreicler points me bacl( to

the Ana.baptists and the radical reformatlon to fin1 lnsight
antl vision of a 'church on a path of sccial nonconformity; a

church uncour;leC fron the state's coerclon, and avoiding all
participation in violence; a church of those uho harl chosen

to h€ disciptes and. who would follox their Master into

anFrish an,l affliction.' His brilliant booklet sets out

three key elenents of what this meant in l,ractice (an'l sl!i)-1

rloes) a,n,l ufiats the ap[,etite for further rediscovery.

The Ana,tn|tists firstly stoorl asainst religious
com|ulsion - one of them said thisr 'Christ's people are a

free, rrnfor:ce'l and uncompe3led peoplo, xho receive Chl:ist

uith desire and a. rtilling heart" Thrts the concept of

'Christenrlom', the enforced Christian social order inherited
from Constantine, rras unacceptable to them' The official
Reformation fe11 short - since it never lroperly challenged

the i,lea that the religion of a territory's ruler determined

that of its subjccts. 'Ihu-" to establish the Ling'ion, a

t.ruely Christjan scrcial order, it was not sufficient to

change the stnte's apparatus anrl rul.er to a 'reformed' one'

'Central to the Anabaptist social strategy was therefore

the church. They knew that it was useless to renew societv

by seizing the reins of porer, Iegislating laws that {ere as

riqhteous as possible, and coercing those uho were recafcitrant

Ttris strategv, they felt, had been tried many limes throughout

the history of Constantinian Christendom, anti harl failed

because of itr was supe::ficial, It did not lead to true

faithfulnesrs to Christ's teaching. l'or true righleousness

cou1,l nol be comoelleri; it could come about only as nen and

wonen discor.ered the meaning of repenlance and new birth, in

the ki.nsdom of.Gol.' (Alan Kreirier, Co'1's feft |Jing)

. 
Believer's baptisnr was an affirmation of the fact that

you had now joinerl Gorl's Kingdon as a renewed person - and

thus were tltermlnerl to live out Christ's raclical demands'

Brrt this was not to bp an incliviclualistic actionr rcentral

to the Ana.tnptisl social straLe6y was therefore Lhe

church. ' Thus the seconrl el"ement of this vision was

the concept of the church being the family of belj-evers..
Iiebirth and regeneration of the lndivi'lual by the Spirit
oi Cod l.ea.Cs to corporate commilment of all believers to
each other, 'fhus 'they were conscious that they were a1l
monilers of a r,riesthood of beleivers, not only in status
but a.lso in function.'Although thev ha,1 'she;heris'
these leople mllst be servants like Lhenselves. their
ccr)orate irlentity did not al1oN priesbly hiemrchies
an,l this uas rnflectei in their uorshir: in Lh.ir
meetings all mr.lnbers could contribute - throueh

exercising the spiritua)- gifts, speaking and adding neu

insights to previ.ous sleakers as the Siririt guided. The

Lore'l's suoprer service was to be a 'supper of felfoqshic'
- before Nhich relationshl.ps within the body were set
right.

This also ha.,l econonic consequences' Itlenno Simons

reflecte.l on the Refornersr 'Slhame on you for the easy-

goinq gospel and tiamen brea'1-makin8, you who have in so

ma-nir years been unable to effect enough with your gospel

a-n,l sacranents so as to renove your nee'ly anrl distresse'l
members from the streets."Ihis nanifested itsel'f
rtifferently anogst the various anatn;tist groups: t'y

vigorous Drogra.mmes of rnutual, common luTses to which

menbers coulrl voluntarily contribute accorrllng to their

abi).ity anri from which other menbers couLd draw in times

of need. In the case of the Hutterites it led to

Christia.n communism in uhich al-I vrere equal in the

fellowship. tllrich Stltdler said that '9-1-"-, 9']l'rno!,

builrls the Lordis house and is pure; br'rt mine, !hi-qq,

hr3, qtie rllvides the Lord's house an'l is impure'' 'fhe

authorities rliscernerl in aLl these a suspiclon of

frivate property Hhich seened subversi've of the Eutopean

social order. Thus the common life of the fellovship of

Ctrrist was manifest in rorship, teachin8, economics,

equality anrl lack of hierarchy - there was no tlivision

betHeen the 'spiritual' and 'physical' - each nas an

outtorking of the SPirit's Hork.

The final element that Alan Kreider points to in the

Anabaptist vision is that of

tmely radical discilleship:
'No one can truely foloH

Christ unless he folows him in
1ife.' (Hans Lbnck). Inward

renewal. Hould lead to a change

of lifestyle - an internal and

externaf transf ornation.
Initation of and obedience lo
Christ brought conflict with

the authorities leadins to
per:secution and suffering' TheY

were prepared to be obedient

to the state - but only rhen



this was not contrary to the l'lort1 of God' They

refused to swear oaths (as .Jesus commanded in

ttal. 5,j3-3?). Most anabaptists resolute)y

refused to fight or to take life - despite the

'threat' of the T\rrks. The Hutterite bruderhofs

(communities) refused to pay war taxes through-

out the sl,xteenth century. Hany anabaptists'

such as Felix Ma.nz, were nartyred for their
'DacifisL' commitment - nevertheless he

nainLainerl that 'The true love of Christ shal1

scatter the enemy; so t.hat he who Hould be an

hei:: with Christ i.s ta.ught that he nust be

neciful as the Father in heaven is merciful.'
\,Jhen brought befor:e the courts they were not

overtly deferentia.lr instead of refeming to
the judges as 'provident, honourable and wise

lord.sr the Anabaptists ln the dock addressed

then simply as'ye servants of Gst" Try that the next tine

you're pu11ed up for 'breach of the peace'. This whol'e sense of

putting the gosnel into fufl practical anri obedient reallty is mrked

out by a sense of the I'ingdom of God being among thenr 'Christ, the

Prince of Peace , has rrepare'l and won for hinself a Xlngdom that

is a Church.' (Pe+-er Hiedenann - a Hulterite)

A This whole vision is both an inspiring ancl highly relevant one.

A1a.n Kreider nnkes no bones abortt the problems of factionalisn, of

loss of vision an,1 vitality overlime, ancl gr:aduaI readoption into the

existing resnectabl.e social strtlctllre' Another problem which seems

also to figrre clui.te large for me is that of'opt-out-and-drop-outisnf
Are we sati.sfie'l lc nractice justice anrl equa,Iity anongst our

Christia.r ccmmunity snrl feel we can not do anything about

injustices between +-hose outside the community (believing you can

not in any sense coerce Peop1e into equality)? Are we satisfied to

live at peace uith all peoDle ourselves - confronting the State

only when it demanris wax taxes or conscriotion from us --or shouLd

we be actively involvecl in pressurizing the state to lay down its

arms?..can we exDect it to? I am not sure myself of the answers to

these -save, of course, that we should constantly be actively

invitlng people to jo'in Hith us in estabfishing Cod's peaceful

kingCom of right relatlonships'

'It was nol thaL Jesus' teachings {ere

inapplicable to an entire society. Accordin6t

to Ulrich Stadler, Christ's commandnents 'shouLd

constitule the policy of the wLple worfdr ' Brt
the Anabaptists recognized that only those who

, had been reborn, and who were being sustained

by the life of a family of faith, could obey

these teachings, Hence their strategy' Let

those who have become new creatures in Chrlst
siml)ly begin living in a new way now, in their
relationshios with eaci, other' lpt those men

arl wonen create churches of brolhers and

sisters, communities of faith, alternative
forms of srci.ety In rrhich the qualities which

one day wil} characterize the Kingdon of Ccrl

will be prophetically lresent, In thei::
practical, everyday living, Iet them reaLlze

ihe sharinS of possessions, the love of brother/sisier

and eneny, an,l the orJeness anrl truthfulness of refation-

ships {hich Grvl intends for a}l his children.'
(nlan Kreider)

Alan hrei.ler's booklet ceriainly gives an introduction

to the Anabaptist vision which has 'both theological

insights and a living pasl' which take you to the heart

of sucn questions.

Ben Jackson

l)amr1h1et 'lol's left 1^ling' available from

'lleta.noia'for 75or

The Lon:lon i'lennonite Centre,

14 Shepherd.s Hi.Il,
Highgate,

Ion4on I{6 5A:-l

who witl also send a fairly comprehensive

publications list on request.

llolves anrl sheep will live together in peace,

and leopards will lie down with young goats,

Cafves and lion cubs will feed together
an,l little children qi1] take care of lhen. Isaiah 11,6,7
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TUE NHCIURT OF GOOD ORDER'-A MORATITI ?LAY
iiion 'T.F.litone's l,ieekly',2.1st October 1q69, vot .16,no.?.L

-{ne cAroNsvtLtf
They staged their llrst e.ct on llay 17 when they entered a local-

dra.ft boar..l 'i n Catonsville, l'1.1 , and burned uo its fil.es, Hith
na,raJ.m they manufacturerl themselves fron a. r:ecipe in the U.S.
Sneci.al Forces llandbook. 'Ou:r apolo6ies, AooC friends,' said
!'ather thniel lJerriqa-n, the lroet-priest who was one of their
lea.ders, 'for the fracture of good order, the burning of 1)aper
instea.l of children'.

The second act uas in a Federal court in Baltimore last Heek

tefore Chief Judge noszel C, Thomsen. 'lhe nlne are al1 Catholic,
clergy and 1ay. T).roir tvpes are recognizable through historyr the
stuff of rrhich saints are maile, moverl b]. a- deelrer -censitivity to
huma.n suffering. They joyfuJ,ly arlnitterl their guilt, 1il<e early
brethren rrepa.ring for: the 1ions. I,lo legalisns spoiled the seconrl

a-ct curtain.
The governnent in its own rlramaturgy, iricked a black nan to

nrosecute then. Irirsl Assistant [i.S, Attorney Arthur G. Ifurphy

sairi the norality of war was not at issue, though he admitted in
na.ssing that a reasonable man night think it illegal. the issue,
he said, was siml,ly destroying |roperty and obstructing the 1aw.
'Ihe chief nefence A+"torney, !/i11iam Kunst.Ler, insisted 'The trial

is not as siml)le, an./ more than those ofJesus and Socrales Nas

simnle.'

Jpdg6 fhomsen, like a certain forerrrnner, keot washing

his hands of the affair by allowing lhe def'endant,s

extraordinary latitucle in explaining why they did it. The

tHo most wondrous characters a.mong the Nine, the ex-priest
'.lhomas Melville a.nd his wife, the ex-nun, Here even

allorred to toucli on the suiferings they saw in Cuatenafa
which ended ty drivlng them into the arms of the guerillas
and out uf the Church. Their quiet sobriety is in stranqe
contrast to the tra.umas that so transformed their 1ives.

'Ihe trial. drew some 2,0O0 zealots from al1 over the

country. The rleepesl alpeal of the spectacle for then ras
in Father llaniel lerrigan's testinony when he sairl, ,I
was in danger ol verballzing my mora1. imoulses cnrt o{
existence, f sought a uay to defy the state even if I r:.:
too old to defy the drafti 0f course they were foun,l

6;ui1ty. lloi to accluiesce in nurder, the chief and most

ancient htsiness of the state, is clearly subversive.

'l wes in danYf "f
ve{6a[iai,.1 

^y 
" t4^ ona ,

fv.rpr lsel ' oul oF

t
Flronr 'Cii AllGlrRr ;r.re pacifi-s'-s {i11ira 'r' :E :..i--"?' :i' larbara Lreninq

,..l.1any raaicsls leel tl-a. re a_r* r.,t jrr-p ' -" -,:... the;. ieel lhat tllere is hear."l :-

anger. In the wonen,s Roveneri, a ,e.:q :..s h.F- ;.Ttli-en -uhat, suns u! thei.r posi'"i": ::: -

aborrt it: 'Our an8,er is cbngirg o:r fales, '"ir ?ritr i'" chanSing our: lives''

They see anger as a ltecessar)'ear+-ll: i:'llerc is tt fxr ally change'

I lhink ther:e is sone lr:utlt in t-h15. I lnl:li: 1l:rt t-here is clearly a klnrl oI'Ari:: --'-

is heali.hy. It iS ihe conr'-'e!tralion oI one.s .Ji] )ie lFinS in the determinet,ionl ...1: _ .'

chanfle.
This,kind of anX^r is nol in itself vi.olent- even rrhen it raises its voice (rhlch it sornetimes rloes); an'j bri.ngs ,L^::

agi.Lation, confrnnl.rtion (which i.t aluays does). ft conlains both resr)ect for oneself an,i resrect for the ollrer. To ^:n-= :

it says: 'T must cha.nAe - for Tlhave been p]-rying the lrart of the slavc.''Io the other it savs: 'You must clFnge - f:r,:-

have been nlavi.nq r-[e part of the tyra.nt.' It conlains the conviction l)nL ctranRc is [,orj.iib1c - for b?th 5ilr,es; an'r ii :'

capabl.e of lra.nsmjtting this conviction to otllers, touching then with the o11s1f",, ofl il - even one's antagonist... ---

eommunica tes .

rrlhv 4o ue lrho helicve in nonviolence shy away from the word?

lreIl , because +f.ere js another klnrl of an&er, very fa.mi1iar bo us, tlr1i. ir; not h,iNl t.hy, t)Lat ts an af lliction, F-: r:.,

|y the ray, is lhe first synonym for anqer tint i-s given in the bigrilebsrLer's lrtternrrLione.l liotionary.

e5(sle--vrce )

W+tutt ABE wE Gow6 To w{KE \,P"J

Wt\Eru ARE WE 6OING To urAKE UP ANP SHOW

,fu{F
IH EM T}IE SIREN GTH o F LovE?

ON ANGER



This anqer asser+.s to another nott 'you must change 6'pd you can change' - but

,yorrr very existenoe is a threat to my very existence.r It slreaks not hoi,e but

fear. The fea.r isr l,'ou canrt change - and f can't change if you are still there'

It a.sserts not: change: hrtl drop deadl

The one anfler is 11aalthy, concentrates a1l one's ener6ies; the other leaves

one trembli.nf,, beca.use it is murderous..Llecause He dlea.m of a new society in

uhich nurder has no :r1ace; and it disturbs that rlream.

ftrr task, of course, j.s to transmute lhe anger that is afflict,ion lnto the anq€f

that is {etermina,tion to br:in6 about crEn8e, I think, in fact, that one coul-d

give this as a definition of revohttion....

in the middl.e of rearling this arliole on anger

J wroLe the following (Poen) :

Ltbc.Porfor Lo r.l
You are my Libera.tor, L,or'1

You are ny strength

You, Lor.l, are L,j-ilerator in llicargua

You, Lord, are Liberator in South Africa

in lhe midst of those

fho neet to share, to l-earn,

tc rea,i your ^:ord, anC tc nake your ;iorC flesh

You are +-helr Li'mlalcr, r-ord.

You are therr -"tren,q+"h

This anser, Lor(1, insi,le ne

has bloh'n ul like a storn

I never satr cominfl

- like rranLirtq to nrha mvself r:icl

- tc purge nv s'lf-hate

You are "1.' Liberat.or, Lord

You.re my slrenlt.h
lir, 1i'b.ra Le no, i,')rd

i :.1i" !:.ltis ln,qer rlhole

i,i"ke +-his . naer yourS

:lo lre,l'l me , I or'1

,lal.,e t,hj. |,roke1 1-,prS,rn Hhole

il"-ke thi!i bro]<6n .p.son yolrl:s

Yort ar-e nv 1ih'ra.ior, 1,or'1

Yo,r "re ny stleneth
I il o r{a.nt tc see and sllow your love

to stto,rL arll sing Your love to all

1),rt the bl.oo"lv o'rtrressors do

t.orirtre and nurler and nutilate

4ll +,1:e olrireceer a.r€ o!!resse'l

blood i1,v ol :'resse(l

.n, - ,. ^^'i: ., .."^L'".-,

ilo, litFrale n!, j-or'1

!ive nc 1'orrt sirengt-h

llike this a.ngor HhDle

I1n.ke this sarl n'qq Yollrq

l"ike lhi s irorson whole

ilhow ne love's str.n lll
lla l(e mv I ove {i t,rong

You a,re ny J,i berator, l.,o|d

I ou a.re mv st,re ngtl:

1'his pamphlet is pari of a series of
studies in nonviofence lublished by

the teacD l,le.Jge Union (i'.f.U.), ana

co:ts ltJ1r. l'robably can get it frorn

a good bookshop.

i:. i,. u.

6 rtn.lsleigh lltTee b

1,en,l6p l,/ C I

ffig'
A€2
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Catholic ]'eace Aclion on the stei)s of
the I,1.0.'n'. once ag.ain..

.God bless 'en
Frovisional wording of a leafLet to be issuetl soon..J.t's tlifficult to
avoid beIn6 exclusive and aplearing self-righteous whilst still
uanting to express anger/in,iiqnation/loving concern'

'You have not paid any Hages to those who work in ycr:

fielrls. Listen to their complaintsl The cries of those

uho gather in your crops have reached the ears of God,

the Lord Almighty. Your life here on earth has been

full of luxury and pfeasure. You have mai'le yourselves

fal for the day of slaughter. You have conrfemnerl and

murclered innment people, and they cio nol resisl you.'

and groups ri11 tx; able to slrare particul"ar c,r::::-'
and views in the preparation.

It would be gooi if the process of 1)repara--i:- -- '
as ca.refully thought out as the service ani al:::':

ft was on l-entecost that people frorr all over the worLd

heard the believers speaklng in their own 1angua6e. the

iomi.ng of the Holy Spirit was and is a move towards inter-
national reconciliation. It is an experience which trings

'personal renewal and public wltness and conYersion'

lie wll1 start with a service and then nove onto varlous

activitles and actions. As far as possible, we wmld like
the event to be affinity group tesed, but everyone is
(elcone. }.eop16 may choose to do Street Theatre, or vigils,
singing, blockarting, occupying, leafleting, talking and so

on. As planning progresses, so will our areas of concer:n -

be it 'Church' inveslment, Arns Trading, nultinational
corporation exploitation and oppression, colonial nuclear

durnping ancl testing in the l'acific ....l,le hope that peol'le

Pen tecost TresJy, My 20 rt

A
'Jesus went into the'r'emple and drove out a]l- those Hho Here truying anrl selling there. He

overturnerl the tables of the money-changers and the stools of those Hho solC pigeons, and

sairl to them, "It is written in the scriptures that Gocl said, 'Iiy Temple will be called a

house of prayer.' Brt you are naking it a hideout for thievesl"' l'labthew 2l,lz-l)

'The businessmen, ilho became rich fron doing busineiis

in that city, will sland a long way off, because they

are afrairL of sharing her suffering.' Fev.18,15

'Instearl , l.et .iuslicq f low like a strea"m, and

righteousness lilre a river .H:"";l:; goes dry.'

,larnes 5,4-6

Christian witness in the peace movement has becone increasinEl:/ visj-bLe. Att'l, increasl-ngly, Ltre integral

reall.zation that peaci anrl justice are inseparabte is teing ma'le. BuL, Hhilst lher" is a plentiful supply of

literature on such lssues, so often we talk of the evils and lnjusLices of dist.anl world economic systemF, of

multinational corporation e.-,p1oitation, that we neither recognise our own complicily, nor do we feel able t.o

eonfront the colossal momentun of the mi1ita.ry-industrial-multinational-governmental ccmpleres anrl

institutions. Through our or{n repentance of heart and li-festy}e ne wiII be ab}e lo begin to see change..FYom

such beginnings ile may be able to offer others, invoLved in lhese webs of oppression, palhs of reconciliation,

nolefut,Ly being able to combine a human approach whi16t also expressing our indignation at the injustice anC

violence in the Hor1d. llhen Jesus was t-alking to the rich nan he 'looked straight at him xith love'. &.rt,

when the rich man sadly turned awa.y at the call to se11 a1l that he had and give the money to Lhe poor, Jesus

Cid. not run after him with some acceptable conpronise - 'How about just selling half of it?'. Love is
confrontational. And love hopes al,l things.

ltre are catling for a Christian Act of l'litnessr repentance,worshlp anrl protest in the Cily of Lonrlon on

Pentecost Tlresday Ilay 20th



(continueri) Perhans r'liscussion meetings could be held, changes in
personal lifeslyle made, private fasting and p::aying carried out.
Some may wish to undertake sessions of dialogue with (Christian)
business people or seek discussions with industrial chaplai-ns etc.
There ls. phenonenal scope.

The first prep?xatory neeting will ber

Sunday 19th Ja,nuaxy 11a.m.-Jp.m.

Qrraker fnternational Centre, 1 Byng P]ace, l,ond.on llCI
(nearest tutr Euston, Goodge Street, Etston ljquare)

After this we'}1 try to get array from London

tr'or Sunday, llth please come self-sufficient in ideas,
food(f). Accomodation can be found if advance requests
are given. ff you can't come then, please send ideas,
names etc.. a.nd we']l keep in touch,

1,eace.

contact: no6er(C. O. t, )

IIa l:t. Quintin Ave,,
London',,,110 Tel: 01 96A 5773

e nli(tsrlsn

Po*ce'cclrnP, 
rnolesmo Rch

On lCth Serrtenter the highway authority cfosed I-eace

J."ne an,i the land went over to the oHners on both sides.

That neant that half t+ent to the Ohurch of England

(ne'uerborourh rriocese) and the other haff went to the

l,!inistry of ".,efPnce| ' A small nltmber of Christians
.1eor(te.l to Camn on the Church I'encl to challenge the

0.of E. abou+- lheir response lo nttcLear weapons in
peneral an,1 the ilolesHorlh base in particular.

This seened 'like a Sreat opportunily to specifically

witness to our falth where it counts - right next to the

fence. The fence has many different meanings to each one

of us but to me it is of particula:: signiflcance around

the chale], It is a constant reninder of the crown of

thorns Hhich uas nfaced on Jesus' head' }le are making

Christ suffer again and again by putting our faith in

nuclear Heapons. Al1 the basic argunents against

having Cruise here have particular relevance to us when

we lhink ol the true neaning of Chrislianity. Gftl does

nol take sides, Cod cares for all of creation and so

shoul.d rte I

lile ho?e that by some neans the people in the i:eterborou6th

Diocese wiLt get back to the true meaning of Christianity

and live by Gui's spirit of fove and peace anrl reconciliatioa

1l's imirorlant for us not to judge whilst having a sense

of urgency anrl resl,onsibilily to bring l)hrislianity bac!

lo life in ihis inportant area,

Ji11 Hutchinson

Earth Camp, Peace lane, I'eace Corner

outside U,S. A. F. l!olesr{orth
O}d lleston Rd., Eington, iluntingdon

Cambs.

;;;;if"; anrl ran (quaker caravan), Jill (r'arth camp) at 1la.n. vlgil nea.r the Elrene chapel

l,lea.se vlsit, rrite letters of support, vigil, pray, write to Ieterborough Diocese, cone anrl

stay for a uhile (there are two caravans at Earth (lanl' plus some tents' though it'd be

advisable to bring a tent just in case anrt lots of warm clothes), or come anrl live.
Blessed are the Peacecanpers

Amen

PenteCost Tuesdry Ytry Z0t.h

cLEANSE THE igtuprs + ,

FifSt Preparatoy Free+.i:,

suntonT JAN l9+h t

,,ffi,
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lF Yov'RE f,tor pARr op THE

J.In sitLrailo-s where ethnically distinct congr:egations
a1re1'lv er:is+., to work for belter mutr:al understanding and
reconciliali:. tetween Christians, and to establish
co-ooeraii..'e a--rmches to witness and mission.

7 . f ) :c ir:o-, "'" i n s'r:iety in all possibf e ua'ys that lea(i
to;':sti.l:, :'r^:ciliation anrl t'eace betrieen leople of
,tificren', .'"\:lc iackgTel16ds.(e S.through nulticultural
acti../ities. 1.8.!.s an.i neighbouihoo4 oommrrnity Sroups)'

Ot-uT,0t\l aa

Tf you vz,rt anlr nar:ticular groups/orp.nisations/contacts mentionerl thcn please se

Evanqolia-l (Jt4l5tten1 ft r l?".ta.t Jvsuiet)
EllR,T, 1? :e - r..r. lrrrrlng Jentre, Cregoe Slreet, llRllIl;!H,rLl1 A27-5?,2 68A7

ex ira:'" fr.: ' I l::lstian l'la-nifesto on Race' :

T'l-liF'a,-ia - : " r: rURSliiLVEl,r AND lill CALI, 0ll Ofi&lR .,-liijli:TIAii;l I'r:
l.Repeni c:: , '.-rsonal racial. nre;u.iice an,l atiiturlcs of 2.Extnine the lnstitutions, structures and lrractices of out:
cu-Ltura. s.:- -.:1^rily, an,i as far as is possible lo nake churches i.n onler to identify and counter both overt and
resl:tl+.1:1 i:-,-:1 such knoun sin. unconsciolrs discrinination a.gainst ethnic ninoriiies.
j.ler'.1:: :::-. of evangelisn in ever'/ ethnic 8:roup which tr.'rork Lo establish tn.rly mullicultural fel-lowships
are::tir:a,:".e:sitive, rather than culturally inrerialistic, where b€lj.evers fron every background can feel valuerl
and rrrcr:l.','jie concern for the widest range ol humn anrl loved, an.1 offer their various gifts in the service
nee.is lrcir-::i:::he need for social justice. of the Kingdom.

6.To ol,pose rrractices and policies of government and
other institulions which are evidently racist and. unjust.
(e.g.1he llationality Act 01 19oI, curtetrL i:rni6ration
rules, certain uniair practices in unen.'Ioynent,
e,luca.tion anl the health rervice.)

8. To do all this in a siririt of pr:aygr, hurni).ity an'l
love.

-':",.",:l-..S,*?.1,9,t;JT-",,,,hasrhr:{ol,o,in.qaims,(i)io srread ecolosical insi"ghis anong Clrristian people and churches,

(2)tc spreal Clristian insights into the Green novenent.'

it,-: :r-r-:t-,'-il: ai l:-ir]1ltc+-cry :'nl iee-.e:1l."rs

l??:-!l 1r.' " L.rkle+' - 'Co-'.'s Creen i.rl.'l '

,::i: i:.c --a se t- ).i -Ea L groui s .

l,l , l. , ,58 l-:esl lii Lls -id ' , l'hl-vern, ' 'ics

and

..You'RE PART

OF THE

Ci 9rYff]::",c l:9;""n.n N, 7J,i il^irl",ll Att ;:::l:::';.;,, ";"., i,:il1;l;;: ";il';:":',:i= a&
/t\ :: ;::',:1".::::"i.; l"i;: i"i;;"1::l^T:,. E4_t_
\O/ xl.,lr, l"l;,T:;:":",:i;',:"-J:::: [;,'ililL:':;:: 

n""'"

"For evil to triumph it is only ne€sary rhat good paopte do nothinq,,.
{ebo€r 8rd9. NVDA group "@nspnFd to broak thp bys ia\!s sl
Moleswodh by aitaching th6ir bsnns to the main qats.

They,..,e :r:-l::.-_ r,rl a very gcorr short sheet on the recent'riots'entitled 'let Tlrose riithout Sin...l

?Roatem



T+te Roor or ArL Evt L
as rre all knorr, is money. []o, pr:ovisions for an

amnesty have tren made for any sinners rea.ding

Lhis bo rid ther:;elvo: of such evil. .io, iI any

one feels moved, ,just, put it aLl in an envclope

a n,l sen,i I I 16

'A Pi.nch of r:la.1t"
il.ni1e, ,Jes;rls Ioves {ou" 0ommunity of

lionv i o l-e nc e

Ba, sjt , lla.rvrs 1l.l .

OXF'OR1)

This nroduc+-ion lras trcen brou5ht out on faith
(a.k.a. credi.t), anrl is tcirlly denendent on

Corl ( wi th a .litile heln f'ron frien4s ). So,

!1ease, if a orrid, a fiver, or whatever, can b€

slnreC it woul.1 be much aplrrciated to cover

nrinting costs, lostaqe costs etc... or e]se

it's bye l:ye ,.(. di.i you know "Good ,\ye" slerls

fron Corl E€ tiir-h Ye ? )

YoU ARE 'THE sl LT
1f nore copies are neerlerl for frlenr',s/enenjes/
selling on street corners lhel pLease get in
1nr"1r. t-lf courso, sonethinq 11ke this can only

rea)1y survive on feerl-tnck. 5o: crilicize,
contribute, dislribute, inforn, reform, revr1t.,
defarrlt. . .anythi ng. thank you
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NfXr c.l,A. GArHERlrug
The nexi Christia.ns Interesled in Anarchism ga.thering is tne Hee.:.:-' -:

22nr1 F'ebruary (198b). . . . if you're interested contactr
poger, (C.t.n.), tta. l-:t. Qr:intin Ave., Lon(lon x1c'

or maybe see some fa.ces at the rCLea.nsing of the Temple' :re::-:a--r:-.

);

[[L--
3;O
r;T)
ou !

iBl-.a
3iD,tI meetinrl, Jan 19th

( i.f you want, cone for a retrerat/new yoar's pa.rt'l li -::-:'. --::'
you're comin,1. or'1r|166e (tx 7,l6lLrl)

,l,lt, ieac-^ f giyc Y.1 . lio+- as Lhe world qiv2: ,ercE : - i -.'

G- E7r'<"aJ +-4- r'\'lo'ft}.-)€
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